Eud Vocational Education and Training

Eux Vocational Education and Training including General Upper Secondary exam

Euv Vocational Education and Training for adults with/out relevant work experience

FGU Preparatory Basic Education and Training

Students from lower secondary school - or students, who have completed lower secondary school less than two years ago

Students, who completed lower secondary school more than two years ago

Students aged 25 or over

Students not ready for VET

Eud Vocational Education and Training

Eux Vocational Education and Training including General Upper Secondary exam

Euv Vocational Education and Training for adults with/out relevant work experience

FGU Preparatory Basic Education and Training

agi General basic education

pgu Basic production education

egu Basic vocational education

Selection of a VET programme

Final basic programme test

Basic programme

School based learning

Work based learning

Basic programme including upper secondary subjects

Competences for further study

VET and upper secondary subjects

Employment

Preparing and training for work

Education in basic subjects, 2/3 theory, 1/3 practice

Workshop based education, 2/3 production, 1/3 theory

Internship based education, 2/3 vocational training, 1/3 school

Leads to employment opportunities and further education

Leads to employment opportunities and further education and training